
 

APRIL APPENDIX 

 
TIKTOK TRENDS & NEWS 
What’s been happening on TikTok? From trending hashtags to just plain trending, we hit on 60 trends in April. 
Here are our top 15. 

1. #TikTokRizzParty: we're not even going to pretend like we figured this trend out myself, so here's 
a great YouTube explanation of where this came from and the lore and honestly, the fact that 
this is at 42k posts and 410M views in the past 7 days further shows just how absurdist and 
random GenZ humor really is, you got to love it. 

2. Paint your spouse date nights is a big thing and NOTHING could have prepared me for what the 
husband revealed. 

3. This song and this girl who has 35.5M likes... 
4. It's prom season, OF COURSE there's going to be a transition trend 
5. Twitch Streamer Sketch has women asking their men "what's up brother?!" And continued to 

blow up as content creators tested athletes on their Sketch / TikTok Trends knowledge 
6. JoJo, what are u doing bb?  
7. If you want to talk about absurdity - this is the MOST absurd trend going on right now  
8. Real unique ways to train at the gym 
9. Just INCREDIBLE Eclipse content. Truly, no one failed this assignment. Well, except for the 

people who googled this... 
10. We are making Caesar Salad Chicken Crust Pizza now! (Taste tester Geli gives it a 10/10) 
11. THE SEASON FINALE OF BLUEY HAD PARENTS AND KIDS IN. THEIR. FEELS.  
12. Deemed the Song of Summer by TikTok, black country artist Shaboozey's A Bar Song is 

BLOWING up and rightfully so! 

https://www.tiktok.com/tag/tiktokrizzparty
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yXdG8OX9trg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yXdG8OX9trg
https://www.tiktok.com/@kellywilliams290/video/7348622919582354730
https://www.tiktok.com/@kellywilliams290/video/7348622919582354730
https://www.tiktok.com/@looooooooch/video/7332342275151760642
https://www.tiktok.com/music/original-sound-7097995786113338118
https://www.tiktok.com/@thesketchreal
https://www.tiktok.com/@sid_sterling/video/7351981862606114091
https://www.tiktok.com/@uconn.mbb/video/7355220991943118123
https://www.tiktok.com/music/original-sound-7353052853160004395
https://www.tiktok.com/@realdanyang/video/7354043110575426858
https://www.tiktok.com/@_amayahicks/video/7350802704744156458
https://www.tiktok.com/@theholdernessfamily/video/7355475547851476270
https://www.tiktok.com/@johnnythompsonn/video/7355573717130431787
https://www.tiktok.com/@tuesdayhasnofeel/video/7355635382819491115
https://www.tiktok.com/@tuesdayhasnofeel/video/7355635382819491115
https://www.tiktok.com/@benjixavier/video/7356373325884607790
https://www.tiktok.com/@zach_mander/video/7357490418658888978
https://www.tiktok.com/@andeewrites/video/7357796227422932270
https://www.tiktok.com/music/A-Bar-Song-Tipsy-7354249271669344273


13. If you're even adjacent to musical theater tok right now I'm sure you've been saying 
"Courtney take your break" over and over and over again in your head this week 

14. A few Taylor Swift trends have emerged like this one, and this one, and of course, this one.  
15. We're working late cause we're are a (procrastinator) and this part of the same Sabrina 

Carpenter song! 
 

META TRENDS & NEWS 
What’s been happening on Threads, Instagram, and even Facebook? Let’s find out.  

1. Spelling your name with Taylor Swift Songs 
2. A fun little Coachella meme, just for you. 
3. Liquid Death leaned in hard on Earth Day this year 
4. Share your recently used emojis 
5. Have you updated your lately?! IG is getting AI Powered Search further pushing Meta towards a 

search engine... 
6. There's been a big push for more AI on Meta from Meta and not everyone is pleased 
7. Experiment mode for Reels? We’re not sure we trust the algorithm enough for this...  
8. Threads now has 150M Monthly Active Users! That's wild. 

 

X TRENDS & NEWS 
While things trending on X (FKA Twitter) are few and far between these days, we’re still following the news! 

1. What's your fresh out of the slammer meal? 
2. Despite X's "own data" - it appears usage is down 30% in the US  
3. So, you can no longer hide that you bought a blue check mark, which, we, just, why?! 
4. Well, this is one way to try and stay hip and cool with the youths. 

 

POP CULTURE TRENDS & NEWS 
If it’s happening in Pop Culture, it’s likely a conversation on the internet and keeps us smarter when it comes to 
everything from musical genres to embrace, celebrities to approach, and influencers to partner with! We 
covered 47 trends in April, here are our top 15. 

1. Issues with the MLB uniforms are just getting worse as the regular season starts 
2. Connections playing an April Fool's joke on all of us was just cruel (we still got it tho...) 
3. Turning negative reviews into some absurdity. We LOVE this idea.  
4. WRESTLEMANIA HAPPENED. TikTok was going nuts! 
5. Beyonce's new album influenced the stock market, because of course it did  
6. Morgan Wallen threw a chair... and TikTok was all over it.  

https://www.tiktok.com/music/original-sound-7359431695080180522
https://www.tiktok.com/@stephweiss0/video/7360665018330926368
https://www.tiktok.com/@amanduhhso/photo/7360895593301953834
https://www.tiktok.com/@nikkibeissel/video/7361618070114290987
https://www.tiktok.com/@anthonykeyvan/video/7361850662608457002
https://www.tiktok.com/@anthonykeyvan/video/7361850662608457002
https://www.tiktok.com/@itsnotchaitea/video/7361035736096771334
https://www.threads.net/@threads/post/C53-x04um2o
https://www.instagram.com/p/C5zBrkTuhFe/?igsh=Ynp5c2dmcXMzOWRx
https://www.instagram.com/p/C6Ed-Eirbir/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C6HZPwjN3NP/?igsh=YmI1MXliOHdzMTcz
https://www.theverge.com/2024/4/12/24128661/instagram-is-getting-ai-powered-search
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/tech-news/meta-putting-ai-front-center-apps-users-are-annoyed-rcna148857/
https://www.threads.net/@alex193a/post/C56w2SGOW-t
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/threads-now-up-150-million-monthly-active-users/714239/
https://twitter.com/girl_at_home_11/status/1782852689929355407
https://www.threads.net/@mattnavarra/post/C5OMDGWIob7
https://www.threads.net/@mattnavarra/post/C5o9-Ivi1TX
https://twitter.com/dogeofficialceo/status/1780246533578887332?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1780246533578887332%7Ctwgr%5Ecfd262d5ccf9336fe060cd712a866fdd51578554%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dailydot.com%2Fdebug%2Felon-musk-meme-red-carpet-fortnite-emotes%2F
https://www.tiktok.com/@jackmacbarstool/video/7352384791808920875
https://www.tiktok.com/@thattreeowen/video/7352771537792994602
https://www.instagram.com/p/C4_TygmPmdd?img_index=7
https://www.tiktok.com/@viceau/video/7345996838748605703
https://www.tiktok.com/@tribalchieftok/video/7355538336703843616
https://twitter.com/PopBase/status/1776333739557355694?t=Mvn5mdGYKVUEvlxxRhokAA&s=19
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/morgan-wallen-arrested-throwing-chair-rooftop-nashville-bar-police-say-rcna146810
https://www.tiktok.com/@jordanbaincountry/video/7355886103330573610


7. There was a concert honoring Jimmy Buffet at the Hollywood Bowl and you will never guess 
even half of the people who were there 

8. Nike dropped outfits for Track and Field Olympians and let's just say the women's outfit is... 
interesting 

9. The WNBA Draft outfits were so slay. However, Caitlin Clark's reported salary is much less slay. 
10. So, JoJo accidentally re-launched someone's career while killing her own. Yikes. 
11. This is SUCH an iconic Coachella moment. Seriously.  
12. Ryan Gosling's SNL episode lead to at least 2 iconic moments. The incredible Taylor Swift-ified 

Monologue AND the sketch where EVERYONE broke.  
13. The latest Deadpool trailer has hit and boy does it look fun 
14. A nice simple overview of Coachella weekend 2 
15. As far as sequels go, we wouldn't be mad about this one... But will they go with robot 

looking Zuck or Zaddy Zuck? 

https://www.tiktok.com/@amandapaulak/video/7356869685670956331
https://www.tiktok.com/@_alyssayung_/video/7356999639616261422
https://www.tiktok.com/@keekeeontherun/video/7356747414604123434
https://www.tiktok.com/@nickycbell/video/7358293023417011499
https://twitter.com/barstoolsports/status/1780238475649806440
https://www.forbes.com/sites/conormurray/2024/04/15/artist-who-recorded-jojo-siwas-karma-a-decade-ago-goes-viral-and-outcharts-siwa-on-itunes/?sh=7430e4bc7b28
https://www.tiktok.com/@tomasmier/video/7357945441885113646
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TVrULZ8SP3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TVrULZ8SP3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=86qKgK0asGo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=73_1biulkYk
https://www.nbcnews.com/pop-culture/music/coachella-weekend-2-kid-cudi-breaks-foot-doja-cat-makes-history-odd-fu-rcna148771
https://ew.com/aaron-sorkin-social-network-sequel-blames-facebook-for-january-6-riot-8639579
https://people.com/mark-zuckerberg-reacts-viral-beard-photo-8636546
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